Microalbuminuria as a marker of cardiac damage in essential hypertension.
A subclinical elevation in urinary albumin excretion (UAE) microalbuminuria is frequently seen in essential hypertension. The level of blood pressure appears to be an important factor in the development of microalbuminuria. Moreover there is some evidence to indicate that microalbuminuria may be an early marker of increased cardiovascular risk. Aim of this study was to evaluate the prevalence of UAE in hypertensives with normal left ventricular mass and to study any association with blood pressure level and with possible modification in left ventricular function. A group of 112 subjects diagnosed as having stage 1-2 essential hypertension were included in the study. Patients underwent urinary collection to evaluate UAE and to 24/hours arterial blood pressure monitoring. Moreover a complete echocardiography was performed. According with UAE levels patients were divided into three groups: A: UAE 0-15 mg/24 h, B: UAE 16-29 mg/24 h, C: UAE 30-300 mg/24 h. We found a significant correlation between 24/h SBP, 24/h DBP and UAE. We observed a significant correlation between impaired diastolic function and UAE. UAE is influenced by BP levels with better correlation with 24/h systolic values. UAE is associated with subclinical decrease of left ventricular function and may be an early marker of cardiac involvement.